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Myhusbandand I werecurious aboutswinging.I have always wanted to go to an adult theater.I had
heard about them, but we had never been so, one eveningwhile heading home from dinner we
passed by one and decided to check it out. Wechose two seats near the front of the theaterOnce
settled inI began to noticeseveral men playing with their cocks nearbyandwas really turned on. I
whispered to my husband that I wanted to play with hiscockwithout hesitation he pulled it and I began
to stroke it,I whispered for him to unbutton myblouse (no bra!)and expose both ofmy breasts.
Hestarted playing withmy nipples.After some time I noticed a very nice looking man had relocated
andsat down a few seats over, I noticed he was watching usand stroking his cock. It was a bit longer
than my husbands and something was telling meit was now or never.I motioned to himto set next to
me andhe immediately came over, I whisperedto my husband that I wantedto play with this man,
andhe said go for it so, I reached overand started stroking his cock. I could not believe that I was
actually touching a complete strangers cock.I was amazed it was my first time seeing an un-circum
sized cock. I pulled back his foreskin of his 8.5"and exposed the head. He wasted no time andbegan
to play with one ofmy breasts whilemy husbandplayed with the other one.my skirt was up pretty
highandour new friendstarted caressingmy leg, he then slowly moved up tomy panties, which were
dripping wet! He fingeredme whileI kept stroking his large cock. He began to moan from pleasure.I
leaned overand started to suck his throbbing manhood. Hesuddenly exploded a large load of hot
sperm nearlydrowning me.I was not planning on him to shoot his load all over my face.
I could tell thatour new friendfelt bad about blowing his load all over mebecause after a few min. he
slid down on the floor in front of meand began to eat mypussy.Iliftedmy legs onto the seat back in
front of us to make it easier.My husbandgaveme a long wet kiss, I know he had to tastethe cum inmy
mouth, whilehe played with both ofmy breasts,andour new friendcontinued to eatmy pussy. By now
we had quite a few men watching this really turned me on! Another man movedto the seat directly
next to us. All shyness was gone and I started stroking his cock. It wasn't quite as big,Ihad his cock in
one handthe husbandsin the other,two pair ofhands onmy breastsand a hot mouthdelivering a
massive orgasm. All of this action caused the man next tome to start to cumandso Iimmediately
leaned overand took his load inmy mouth.

The man betweenmy legsleaned up andasked my husband if he could fuck me? I think my husband
liked the thought of this well endowed man pumping his manhood deep inside my pussy because he
was very quick to respond yes. I admit I was up for the idea of having him hitting spots never explored
before. He eased into to me and began to slowly pump his cockin and outAfter a few slow pumps he
began thrusting into me harder than anyone ever had. The feeling was between pain and pleasure I
can remember thinking this guy was going to puncture a lung. I reached for my husband only to find
he was not next to me and I was surrounded by complete strangers. I could see my husband behind
these men taking pictures with his cell phone. After what seemed like forever the pounding stopped
and our new friend withdrew but, before I could gather myself another man stepped in and inserted a
much smaller cock into me. I remember being thankful for smaller cocks and let him continue. I
started feeling like I was being raped so I began to play on my rape fantasies while others lined up to
fuck me.The night ended after midnight and seven (7) men having forced intercourse for a total of
nine (9) fucking me and four (4) men cum in my mouth. I found outthe last seven men had paid my
husband $100 each to have their way with me. We have not been to the movies since. lol

